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Comments I am writing to object to the building and use of an incinerator at Ford. This area is a residential area
and it is a known fact that the quality of air pollution will be highly effected in respect of the incinerator
itself plus the increase in lorties/vehicles etc travelling to the site leading to illness, asthma and
breathing related illnesses, birth defects etc as was looked into when there was a similar plant in the
Portsmouth area. A plant of this size and purpose should be built in an area miles away from any
residential sites and not near where people being elderly,young families and children live and have a
healthy life near the sea. The council have already agreed to huge numbers of housing estates being
built which are currently being erected in surrounding areas ie Yapton, Ford, Littlehampton and
Barnham. An industrial site erecting this huge and vast working incinerator will be a total eye sore and
will have a huge impact on the air quality by polluting the air of the surrounding residential areas, plus
effecting the prices of the housing market in those areas in a negative way. Ford, Climping, Arundel,
Middleton are all areas of historic and natural beauty with wildlife conservation and this incinerator will
impact all of these areas in only an extremely concerning negative way. The incinerator should
definitely not be built in this area of natural beauty, wildlife areas, farming and agricultural land and so
close to domestic/residential housing. It is disgraceful to think that the planners should even consider
this project with all the new housing that is already being built, which again is destroying our
countryside and local beauty. Kind regards Catherine Huggett Middleton on sea
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